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Editor's Talk $200 AMONTH
IIALL the manufacturing of the fu'ture 4 e onfinod, mainly from a littie

to Eastern Canada or shall it be distrîited( throiigh ail 5 ACRE FARMS the provinces? This is a question whieh is interesting a ________________large number of people lit present. The WesternI pro-lsa etYgomnvÎneff are ende'avouring to build up their manufaeturinig iiilsa r-ygodmrterests flor*economie reaisons. They desire to ereate a hiome that eams two hundred a
month by working for aThere, is hittie manufaeturing in the Jlnited States west of the bos.ec none th self oMlissisý;1ppi, and if the same rifle were to aipply to C~anada, there frsefc noh tdo tha wrkwoul be only a smali amount of manufactuiring in the country for iv sof and o thwewcst of Winnipeg. There is juat this dfeeehowrever. There Frse five ae y. f ladiheis praetically no coal and there are few water-powers;i th Frasr River Vah abouteWestern States, whereas there is plenty of coal an-d consider- faomn' kno c a otable water-power in Alberta, Saskatehewan and Britiahd Col. Worth $600 an acre.umbia. What will be the effeet of this difference? I ei oeepr iWe have already had articles on thIis suibjeet 'by Charles F. Ifn gli its one erheRoland, public'ity commissioner of Winnipeg, and by Sir Wil-. an m more.liam Whyte, of the sRme vity. M1r. Roland's ieeond artiole on 1wl 4'o o le althe subjeet appears ini this isýsue and is worthy of the close ti iIteli U puIniow tIi. got tattention of th(->ightfuIl readers. This ia a big nationalj question. lan eta inîii exes 4sofo

ifyou are interetiedenougktgo write
Our «'oinan 's Suipplement" will appear in our issue ofMarch 23rd. Tt will contain "ome, fe-atures of rongiderable in-ytrs ob(yh men and women. This department is being rcon.. WV' j. K Rducted as a "newa" featuire, rather than a magazine gupple. KiiE RR

ment. ite
t614 Columbia St.Fe&ruary ivas the bangner month in the history of the "Cýana..dian Courier- The amouint of advertising earried in the four New Westminster, B.C.isqsues of th*t mout t eeeeded t'hut of any other fouir-isse ________________

month ini our history. In Februtary. 1911, the advertising rar-ried totalled 133 eolumrns; in F'ebruary, 1912. it t>tafled 226eclumns. Thia8 is a gain of 93 coluimne, or 70 per ce.nt. W*e
attrihute tii gain 1,n the great increase in our cireulation dur-ing the pait year and to the lo)yalty of mir readera E T IL Q 5


